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Improve the Medication  
Administration Process for Nurses

Anywhere RN Remote Medication Management Software

Crowding at the automated dispensing cabinet takes valuable time away 
from nurses and also limits access for pharmacy. Nurses often feel rushed if 
others are waiting in line, which causes stress and can increase the potential 
for medication errors.

Omnicell® Anywhere RN™ Remote Medication Management Software  
creates a more flexible medication administration process that positively 
impacts nursing satisfaction and patient safety. It is a web-based application 
that lets nurses perform medication management tasks away from the 
cabinet via their computer workstation. It is ideal for acute care and  
long-term care environments. 

Simplify Workflow

Nurses can perform many tasks remotely, resulting in fewer lines  
at the cabinet during the medication pass. Anywhere RN allows  
remote ordering, returning, wasting, and medication overrides.  
It also creates a simpler process for removing meds at the cabinet.

 A Saved at least 15 minutes per nurse during morning med pass1

 A 57% average time saved retrieving first medication from cabinet2

1. Rapid City Regional Hospital, 2014.
2. Customer data on file.
3. Data from Omnicell nursing surveys.
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Anywhere RN Remote Medication Management Software

Reduce Medication Errors

Nurses can request medications and review medication orders  
from quieter areas where they can better concentrate. This reduces  
the potential for interruptions and distractions that can cause errors.

 A 77% of nurses were able to double-check medications due to  
time savings from Anywhere RN3

Fewer Trips Equals Better Care

By reducing the number of trips to and from the cabinet, Anywhere 
RN helps reduce the potential for interruptions that can lead to 
medication errors, and it frees up more time for patient care.  

 A Fewer trips to the cabinet saves time and energy

 A Fewer lines at the cabinet during the medication pass  
increases nurse satisfaction 

 A Fewer interruptions helps improve patient safety
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